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INTRODUCTION
THE OIL AND GAS RESOURCES of Russia’s Arctic regionscomprise the world’s largest energy reserve outsidethe OPEC countries. The Arctic Operational Plat-
form (ARCOP, 2003 – 05) is a research and development
project supported by the European Union’s “Competitive
and Sustainable Growth” programme. The ARCOP project
has 21 participating organizations, from five EU member
states (Finland, Germany, the Netherlands, Great Britain,
and Italy) and from Norway and Russia. The ARCOP
workshops have served as an industrial, scientific, and
political forum throughout the project. Participants in the
workshops discuss issues such as an integrated marine
transport system, the economics of transport, the support-
ing infrastructure with regard to ice information, the legal
status of the Northern Sea Route (NSR) in relation to
petroleum transportation and shipping transport services,
environmental impacts, and oil spill countermeasures. The
social impact assessment (SIA) component of the work-
shops has focused on issues of environment and technol-
ogy in relation to human populations along the Northern
Sea Route. Its main task, implemented by the Arctic
Centre, University of Lapland, has been to carry out
overview studies to assess the potential socio-cultural
impacts of shipping along the NSR on indigenous peoples
and small Arctic communities, with the purpose of high-
lighting the needs and priorities to be considered from a
local perspective.
METHODS AND STUDY SITES OF THE SIA SURVEY
The ARCOP project actively discussed scenarios for
marine oil transportation from Varandey terminal (68˚49'
N; 57˚59' E) in the Nenets Autonomous Okrug (‘district’–
hereafter NAO) to Rotterdam in the Netherlands. Thus the
main fieldwork for the social impact assessment survey
was done in the NAO and took place during June–Septem-
ber 2003 and July 2004. In addition, we made two short
trips in March 2004 and March 2005 for consultation with
local stakeholders. The fieldwork was carried out in the
following locales: (i) the town of Naryan-Mar, the admin-
istrative centre of the district; (ii) Iskatelei, the second
largest settlement in the NAO; (iii) the village of Krasnoe,
home base for the reindeer herders of the Varandey tundra;
(iv) camps of nomadic reindeer herders on the Varandey
tundra; (v) the villages of Indiga and Viucheskoe, both
near Cape Svyatoi Nos, site of the future terminal pro-
posed by the NAO administration; (vi) the village of Oma
and the Kanin tundra, in order to execute a comparative
study in places with no current industrial activity; and (vii)
the Yuzno-Shapkino oil field, an example of existing
extensive and intensive exploitation of natural resources
with the support and control of the European Bank.
The survey was carried out using methods of interview-
ing, participant observation, and comparison and analysis
of the combined data. The main data were derived from
interviews with local administration officials, representa-
tives of the oil companies, associations of indigenous
peoples, and residents of the district; questionnaires; offi-
cial statistical data; mass media data; federal and regional
legislation from archived sources; and relevant literature.
It was essential, while interpreting the assessment find-
ings, to recognize that different segments of society have
widely variable experiences simultaneously in relation to
regional development, so their perspectives on the events
at hand range widely. The different modes of contempo-
rary life of people settled in ‘hub’ towns vs. those in
isolated villages vs. unsettled (nomadic) populations mean
that many people have unequal opportunities, if any, to
express their point of view in official fora. The collected
data showed that the proposed oil marine transportation
and loading terminal may bring varying benefits to almost
all parties involved; it was our duty, however, to identify
the groups of society most vulnerable to adverse impacts,
those whose concerns might get lost in calculating the
aggregate benefits. During fieldwork we used multiple
approaches: analytical, consultative, and participatory.
These approaches allowed us to provide a conceptual
framework, together with rigorous, measurable data on
those aspects of the analysis that can be quantified; to
record detailed input from those affected by the proposal
(documenting their experiences, values, needs, and
priorities); and to involve the affected communities in
setting the boundaries of enquiry, defining impact meas-
ures and indicators, and identifying appropriate responses
to anticipated effects.
The social impact assessment survey followed the ap-
proach elaborated by the ARCOP project, which treated
marine transportation of oil not only in terms of icebreak-
ers and ship navigation, but rather as an integrated trans-
portation system of which the interrelations of various
individual elements are analyzed.
ANALYSIS OF POTENTIAL INTERACTIONS
BETWEEN PLANNED INFRASTRUCTURE
AND THE LOCAL COMMUNITIES
The dynamic growth of oil and gas production in the
northwestern part of Russia has spurred several transpor-
tation projects. At present, there are two possibilities for
oil transportation in the Nenets Autonomous Okrug. The
first moves oil toward the south via an overland pipeline
stretching from Kharyaga to the Komi Autonomous Re-
public. The second is a marine route to the north via the
Varandey terminal, which is the only sea outlet for crude
oil in the NAO. Negotiations for an alternative marine
transport route through the proposed Indiga terminal, on
Cape Svyatoi Nos in the vicinity of Indiga village, have
been taking place in the NAO for several years. These
talks, which have progressed and regressed with changes
in internal and external policy and in the regional and
national situation in general, are now underway again
(Vasilevetskiy, 2002).
The Varandey terminal, in operation since 2000, is an
integral component of the transportation-technological
system for transporting crude oil from the entire Timano-
Pechora region. Its capacity is now being expanded. One
peculiarity of the Varandey terminal is that it already has
a long history (Golovnev, 2000) but is simultaneously in a
phase of further planning, construction, and operation. An
analysis of the previous and present stages of construction
and operation of this terminal provides experts and the
public with an opportunity to monitor multiple changes,
including implementation by the respective companies of
their obligations toward ecological safety and local peo-
ples. The Varandey terminal consists of a coastal oil
repository, a service centre building, an underwater
Current routes for oil transportation in northern Russia.
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pipeline, and a sea berth. Besides the terminal, the system
includes pipelines from the oil deposits to the coastal
repository, tankers, icebreakers, and a crude oil reloading
base in Kola Bay, from which the crude oil is shipped to
Rotterdam (Netherlands). It is planned to keep the Varandey
terminal operating for 25 years.
FINDINGS OF THE SOCIAL IMPACT
ASSESSMENT SURVEY
Both oil extraction and transportation are important for
the future development of the Nenets Autonomous Okrug
(Chimbulatov and Firsov, 1997). At present, the revenue
from the oil extraction industry makes up the overwhelm-
ing majority of NAO revenue. At the same time, the oil
industry is a relatively new branch of the economy in a
region where reindeer herding, fishing, hunting, gather-
ing, and municipal services still have considerable signifi-
cance for the economy and culture of the local population.
Reindeer herding, for example, is significant not only in
terms of employment and food consumption for the rural
Nenets and Komi populations, but also for the cultural
identity of the indigenous peoples. It is the basis for their
traditional ecological knowledge, the core of their beliefs
and cultural values. As the primary source for bartering
goods and services and constructing relationships among
members of the local community, reindeer herding has
vital significance for identity cohesion at both family and
community levels (Golovnev and Osherenko, 1999;
Yuzakov and Mukhachev, 2000). Fishing is no less impor-
tant and provides a substantial primary or secondary means
of survival for many rural inhabitants. In the NAO, some
families and villages live mostly on fish, while others are
more dependent on reindeer herding and hunting. What is
important is the existence of a barter system, which allows
local people to use renewable resources in a manner that is
both complex and, historically at least, sustainable
(Khomich, 1966).
Further development of the oil industry and marine
transport will bring changes to the life of local and indig-
enous people. The balance between its positive and nega-
tive impacts will depend on a number of new factors.
Significant among these are the ecological safety of oil
loading and transportation; the environmental and social
policies of the companies involved in the marine oil-
transport system; and the attitude and policies of the
regional administration.
The field data demonstrate that urban inhabitants ex-
pect more positive impact from the oil industry develop-
ment and oil transportation. The rural population, especially
the Nenets, is much more concerned about the future of the
natural environment, which may be altered not only by
tanker transportation, but also by the coastal facilities,
which could affect both water and land resources.
The basic impact caused by vessels navigating the marine
environment is most likely the spoiling and disruption of
marine flora, organisms, and fish resulting from casual oil
spills. Vessels, therefore, might significantly affect private
fishing and the local fishing industry (Patin, 1999). To be able
to determine future impacts, local inhabitants should be
provided with more detailed information about the potential
changes in general sea biota, in particular fish diversity and
the size of the fish populations, and about what may occur as
a result of crude oil transportation.
The most perceptible impacts from marine oil transpor-
tation are those that Nenets people associate with indus-
trial activity in the coastal area. The area of the coastal
terminal is of central interest to many different land users.
The largest parcel of the land needed to enlarge the exist-
ing terminal and its immediate facilities (88.4 hectares)
belongs to the reindeer herding farm “Erv” on the condi-
tion of “general tenancy,” which essentially means free
rental from the state for an unlimited time (Ministerstvo
Prirodnikh Resursov, 2003). The project planners are re-
quired to take this fact into account. Regional law recog-
nizes this land as “territories of traditional land use” and
gives priority to traditional forms of land management in
Pipelines cross the tundra in the Varandey coastal area.
Photo by Nina Meschtyb, August 2004.
Oil tower in the vicinity of a reindeer herding camp on the
Varandey tundra. Photo by Nina Meschtyb, August 2004.
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this territory. This means that all industrial operations
should be carried out with the consent of communities of
indigenous peoples of the North or their representatives. In
the full SIA report (available on the ARCOP website:
www.arcop.fi), we provide examples of past and current
industrial activities connected with marine transportation
of oil in the coastal area. These examples indicate that the
withdrawal and biophysical disturbance of the coastal
lands could trigger a chain of direct or indirect negative
consequences for the families of indigenous peoples.
An important finding of the SIA study was that conflicts
between land users can usually be traced to a developer’s
avoidance of early consultation with the primary land
tenants. One example comes from 2002, when the pipeline
connecting the Varandey terminal with oil pumping sta-
tions and oil deposits terminated access for several fami-
lies of herders to 20 000 hectares of valuable pasture.
Nenets people consider the coastal pastures highly valu-
able for the reindeer especially during late summer, when
animals need to accumulate weight for the coming winter.
By the agreement, the oil company took possession of land
for pipelines and other facilities. The land that became
inaccessible for reindeer was not officially allotted to the
company, nor did the company giver herders financial
compensation for the loss of its use. The company also
failed to build gateways for reindeer passage of appropri-
ate size and in the proper places. In response, reindeer
herders delayed signing permission for additional lands
for further construction and, in turn, the oil company
simply appropriated the land and began construction with-
out official permission. These actions entailed a number of
further consequences, such as loss of taxes for the regional
budget and reduced responsibility of the company for the
condition of unofficially allotted land. The conflict be-
tween sides could easily ratchet up even further, but then
everybody would lose. Yasavey, the Association of the Nenets
People, became a mediator between the different parties
and initiated a working group to discuss this situation.
The sharp conflict between Erv, the reindeer farm, and
Varandeyneftegaz, the company that in 2001 – 02 was the
most active at the Varandey terminal, became a catalyst for
active public discussion in the Nenets Autonomous Okrug.
It attracted the attention of other reindeer herding enter-
prises, oil companies, and public representatives to the
issues of indigenous rights and the future development of
the oil industry in the area. Since 2001, the Round Table
has become an annual forum for this topic. In 2003,
Yasavey prepared some amendments that dealt with social
assessment for the regional law entitled “About reindeer
herding,” amendments which the Assembly of Deputies of
the Nenets Autonomous District then accepted. Article 17,
Item 4 of this law guarantees the right of persons engaged
in reindeer herding and their authorized representatives to
initiate and perform ecological and ethnologic examina-
tion of activities that could infringe on the interests of
reindeer herding. Unfortunately, sufficient financing for
independent assessment is lacking, so the local stakeholders
have not yet been able to accomplish this task. In the NAO,
interested parties, both intensive and extensive land users,
have come to understand the necessity to seek a balance of
their interests, but they are impeded and limited by the lack
of information about essential needs and about each oth-
er’s prospective plans. The SIA helps to raise awareness of
project planners, governments, and the international com-
munity about the values of the local communities, and it
provides feedback between the parties involved.
There is no doubt that development of the oil extraction
industry and expansion of sea transport operations can
bring benefits as well as disadvantages to the local popu-
lation. In the Nenets Autonomous Okrug, the main posi-
tive impacts are connected with rapidly increasing revenues
for the local budget. Other positive changes are also
welcomed by the inhabitants of the NAO, but additional
measures and social programmes are required to optimize
the benefits from the oil transportation (Vanclay, 2003).
NAO administration experts envision job opportunities
Alexandr Viucheisky marks the important campsites in the
vicinity of the Varandey terminal. Photo by Nina Meschtyb.
Petr Khabarov, director of the reindeer herding enterprise
“Erv.” Photo by Nina Meschtyb.
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created by transport and general infrastructure develop-
ment that will improve the social well-being of local
people (ARCOP, 2004). The advantage of the ARCOP
project is that all issues have been openly discussed with
representatives of the local authorities. In the discussion at
Workshop No. 4 (Technology and Environment), we em-
phasized the importance, when forecasting benefits, of
having confidence that the interests of minority groups
potentially influenced by negative impacts were being
thoroughly considered. The opportunity for employment
is an urgent item for the locals, but instead of hiring local
people, companies in the NAO generally invite seasonal
workers from other regions of Russia, and even from other
countries, who have expertise specific to the oil and con-
struction industries. This happens because locals, espe-
cially from rural areas, do not have the required skills. To
promote the real job opportunities, specially oriented vo-
cational training courses are essential. Transportation con-
nections to isolated settlements are also vitally important
in the NAO, but currently the intensification of transpor-
tation is mostly connected with construction work at the
terminal and doesn’t support the needs of the scattered
rural inhabitants.
The Arctic Centre SIA report also presents examples of
the positive impacts of the oil industry activities in the
NAO, with discussion about possibilities to further in-
crease the benefits to all interested parties. Specific atten-
tion was paid to the different expectations of urban and
rural populations, oil workers, and reindeer herders. For
the latter, benefits seem possible, but uncertain and un-
likely: in the herders’ experience, social and environmen-
tal degradation associated with the petroleum industry is
the norm. The head of the reindeer-herding brigade from
Varandey tundra shared his thoughts:
We should think about our heritage and be concerned
about the future, which we don’t know yet. We have
experienced how political and economic changes are
reflected on our life. OK. I can earn money today, buy
something, and let my land be destroyed, but what if the
internal and external policy of Russia were to be changed
tomorrow when the oil price falls? What if all oil workers
abandon the oil-site without restoration? We Nenets will
remain here anyway but will face our degraded
environment. My son and his descendants wouldn’t [be
able to] feed themselves from nature anymore, nor would
they have anything in the outside world. We have to have
this in mind. (N. Meschtyb, field notes, August 2004)
One of the most important tasks of the social impact
assessment has been to highlight the mitigation measures
that should be thoroughly studied in order to minimize any
future harm and maximize benefits from planned and
ongoing activities. The list of possible mitigation meas-
ures that the local inhabitants and reindeer herders discuss
is long and quite detailed. Local stakeholders suggest that
the measures should not be only for the short term; rather,
Reindeer herder from “Erv” wearing the traditional Nenets belt
for men. Photo by Nina Meschtyb.
they should promote long-term effects. The main princi-
ples for all measures are these: 1) direct consultation with
communities that begins early and is continuous during all
stages of planning and industrial activity; 2) strict adher-
ence to the existing environmental laws and regulations;
and 3) fulfilment by the companies of their legal obliga-
tions toward local communities.
FUTURE PERSPECTIVES
In practice, industrial projects themselves could be
affected by the changes in economics and politics at both
local and global scales, which may lead to consequences
that could hardly be foreseen in detail during a single
phase of a given social assessment. A specific SIA should
be prepared for each project, with possibilities for further
monitoring of the different stages of the project. It is no
less important to pay attention to and investigate different
vectors of the steadily changing Arctic, which include not
only industrial development, but also other aspects of
global change. Multidisciplinary analysis could improve
our understanding of past consequences and help to pre-
dict future impacts. The work started within the ARCOP
project will be continuing via the ENSINOR project funded
by the Finnish Academy for the period January 2004 –
December 2007 and coordinated by the Arctic Centre,
University of Lapland (Tirronen, 2004). The main goal of
ENSINOR is the co-production of scientific and local
knowledge about overall changes in the social-ecological
systems of oil- and gas-bearing areas during the past 30+
years. We hope to demonstrate a broader and more inclu-
sive research protocol that can be used for future assess-
ments of the overall impact of petroleum exploration and
extraction in the Arctic.
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CONCLUSIONS
International initiatives can make a positive contribu-
tion to the overall effect of industrial development in the
Russian Arctic by facilitating more direct discussions with
industry representatives and local populations on the re-
quirements for ecological and social safety. The Arctic
Operational Platform therefore represents an important
mediation task in bringing together the international com-
munity of scientists, politicians, and industrial experts in
a forum where the values and needs of different stakeholders
can be recognized and considered as critical components
of the Northern Dimension policy of the European Union.
The issues focused on in this article represent an attempt to
generate common understanding and empowerment of
local communities through increased knowledge and open
discussion of their own needs and attitudes. This, in turn,
serves to promote greater public accountability among
decision makers.
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